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: Every Day in lha YcarJ

Monday cur Trade St. Store

opens with every Deparlmelit

showing

TALK Ol' A KIM) 01' COTTON

".. MILL TRCKT.

The cotton mills of the country
are about the only Important manu-

facturing; Interest not in a trust to

any exUmt whatever, This la In part
due to the fact that the sale aa well

as thai production of cotton good

hat been internationalized beyond any

other Industry ; it, la the moat
business in the world, and

the very.-largest- . Owing to theInn
Itationa of (he home market and the
practical Impossibility of maintaining
a monopoly, It would be out of the
question ' for a cotton mill ' truat to

base hundred of million W dollar
of stock upon nothing mora than a

tariff chedule, aa the steel truat haa
done. High financiers have not felt
disposed to concern themselves with
projects for a combination which
would have to be formed upon pure
ly business lines and without water
in the stock. About the only moves

In this direction have been unsuc-

cessful efforts to organize the Fall
River mills Into one large corpora-

tion. We now learn from The Am-

erican W,ool - and Cotton Heporter,
however, that a consolidation of a
number of leading; New England mills

Is being considered and that some

large financial Interests are more or
less interested in the plan. Owing

to the fact that Individual Interests
are. at present so well satisfied with
the operations of their plants that
high purchase figures would be de-

manded, our trade contemporary does

not look for a cotton manufacturing
trust Just now; but, as It goes on to

say, the manufacture of cotton goods

In the North Is really conducted by a

New

Both Tryon
Qloscd tor

CARPET DEPARTMENT

This department is unusuallf attractive. See Win-
dow Displav. t Carpets, Druggets, Rugs,

. Linoleum,
Floor Oil Cloth, Window Shades, Lace Curtains,
Portiers, etc.'. i;--'- ..'vi.:ivThe celebrated Roundtree Trunks, the most com-
plete line of Trunks that we have ever shown. '

DRESS

44-in- ch Champagne Check Voile, the swellest ! ma-
terial for a handsome dress. Price the yard . . $1.50.

44-in- ch Silk Voile, positively new; Monday is &e
first showing of this new material. Price the yard

.1. .. .. ..i.. $1,00.

DRESS

Our stock of White and
ready for your inspection.

NEW

Rev. I. M. MclC l'tttlnger offered
prayer. ; , , :'; 'V

A number of petitions were pre-

sented for compuleory education, tor
repeal of the homeatead law, for
relief "from freight rates, for the
regulation of freight rates, for relief
from railway burdens, for the re
peal of tho' special road tax in Bur-ga- w

township, Pender . county; and
one by Morton from the firemen of
Wilmington asking for the passage of
the law creating a relief fund for
firemen. ' -

The committee on counties, cities
and, towns reported unfavorably the
bill to allow Rockingham county citi-
zens to vote on the location of the
court house. A minority report sign
ed by six members of the committee
W&fl 11 1 fids '

The following bills were Introduc-
ed:

Davidson, of Cherokee; To improve
tho public roads in that county. '

Doughton; To Incorporate the Elkln
ft Alletlhany Railway Company. '.

Gordon; To amend the law regard-In- g

salaries of Guilford county offi-
cers.
8TOCK LAW SUBSTITUTE PASSES.

A bill relating to the stock law for
Hayesvill township, Clay county,
provoked a spirited discussion. The
committee reported a substitute bill
for the one introduced by Coleman, of
Clay. The original bill repealed the
law enacted two years ago. Park,
for the committee, said the law enact-
ed in 10S failed to provide for an
assessment to carry It into effect and
In consequence of this, part of the
citizens, thinking the law was
In operation, had torn down
the fences and then new
roads hd been laid out. If the Cole-

man bill were enacted the people on
account of these new roads would In
many cases have to build two sets of
fences, where they had before only
one. The committee had given much
time to hearing both sides and report-
ed the Substitute which makes the law
operative.

Coleman, of Clay opposed the sub-

stitute, but it passed second reading
to 22.

There was quiet but none the less
genuine rejoicing at the report from

committee on fish, that the war-
ring factions had effected an armis-
tice, Laughlnghouse agreeing with-
draw his bills prohibiting pound nets
and both sides agreeing upon a bill
providing 'that pound nets shall not
have less than one-ha- lf Inch mesh,
untarred and not less than one and
three Inch, In the waters of Pamlico
and Neuse rivers, In Pamlico Sound
and Carteret county; no pound nets

be fished with within five miles
Ocracoke Inlet, tho bill further

providing that all seines shall have
bunt of 30 yards; and not less than

one and one-eig- ht Inrh mesh. The
protectors of fish claim a great vic-
tory In that the enlarging of the
meshes will save the small fish and

driving away of all nets from
near Ocraeoko Inlet means the saving

millions of young small fish from
destruction.

The following bills passed final
reading:

To amend thee harter of the Com-

mercial & Savings Dang, of Lexing-
ton.
..To allaw Dare county board of
education to refund over-pai- d taxes.

To amend the charter of the Car
olina Savings & Trust Company, of
Wilmington.

To amend the Buncombe county
salary law.

T regulate charges of Impounding
stock nt Murphey and Andrews, In
Cherokee.

To Incorporate the Washington
Truat Company.

To appoint rt. H. Smith a magis
trate In Halifax and allow mm to
practice law.

To Incorporate the Bller City uoan
Trust Companq.
To Incorporate Cover City in crav

To give Harnett county the elec-lo- n

Inw for cities nnd towns.
To allow New Hanover to work its

convicts beyond the limits of the
county.

To give Wake county a court sten
ographer.

To amend Rocklngnam s cnarier.
To allow half fees In Lincoln when

nnt a true hill Is rounn.
To Increase the puy of Jurors In

Guilford In the discretion of the coun-
ty commissioners.

To nllow Hlllsnoro commissioner
sell the old acatlemy lot.

laughlnghouse, out of order, Intro- -
lnccd a hill rcoulrlng Insurance com
panies to pay the full amount of loss
for which premiums have been col-

lected by agents.
Wlnhorne announced that all tne

nnfllctlna-- factions In the fish war
hnd made peace, and In nonor of this
event he moved that the House ad-

journ. There was loud and long ap
plause and the House nnjournea 10

meet again Monday.
THE OY8TEK SITUATION.

Your correspondent had a special
Interview with Oyster commissioner
V. M. Webb, of Morencaa cityi

here. He says tnai ine ujiwn
have been more plentiful this season
than in three years past and that the
qunllty Is good. There aro only three
tanneries In operation in me dihh
now, at Beaufort, Witt, snd Washing-
ton, tho latter being a branch of the
Hultlmore tannery. All are aoing a
good buslnees. Oyster sell there at
from 2R conta to 60 cents per nusnei.
lie avs now that is no poacning
upon tho oyter grounds and that the

yster beds are Increasing in area.
He. hopes to get a good law enacted
which will encourago private culti
vation of oysters such as has been
lone In Maryland, Connecticutt anu
other Htate with such remarxaoie
success.

The fishlna has been good during
tho winter, but the shooting nss in
senersl been Door, ducks being Wild
und g or shooting them at
nlcht bclns-- the cause of mis wiia
ness. He says that If the penalty
for this crime is made more severe

can be broken up. All boats
found equipped for fire-llghtl-

should be ceasod, and confiscated
There are not many of these nre- -

lighters and It seems that a man
named Clifford Fulchur Is ths ring
lender. It Is claimed that last sea
son he killed t00 pairs of red-head-

duck. These rs not only
bresk ths law themselves but encour-
age others to break It They make
threats against the wardens ana
asalnt sportsmen and others who
want to break up their practice. It
seems thst the county officers do not
take any steps whatever towards
carrying out the law.

Your correspondent had another
special Interview with Commissioner
General Joseph B. Pogue, regarding
North Carolina's part in tne eipoai
tlon. Mr. Prague said the commis
sion met at Norfolk and made van
ous allotments of funds. It allotted
for ths North Carolina building It
equipment and maintenance 1)1,000,
At first he did not think It a good
Idea to have the building, but aow
he Is convinced that I the proper
thing as there win be II State build
Ings and It would never have done
for North Carolina1 to be without one.
The commissioner has4 set aosrt lit.- -
000 fnr use la all other wars foe the
wjalliiriwa. i w j ue iiri iv fas-- s iui
a specimen of every article man u fee

'tared la North Carolina. , y:

Tho American District Telctn'P'i
Company delivers parcel
notes, Invitations, lurnlahcs ntcaxen.
gers for errand service at a very
small coat, Tho Observer will, send
onr roeengcrs, without charge, to
your residence or place nf buvlnens for
arivertiscmeuta for this - column,
'Phone in. Ofllce with Western
I'nlon Telegraph Company. 'Phone

5. - All advertisements Inserted tn
this column at rate of ton cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken lor
lc than 20 cent. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTBD-Partn- et", silent or working,
to Invest from two to five thousand dol-

lars In a good paying business; splendid
returns on amount invested. All cor-
respondence confidential. Address O. P.
B., care Observer office. 7

WANTED Standing office ' desk; also
.small safe. Emory I Wilson, General
Delivery. - v .

t t . ,

WANTED Good stenographer, male or
female. Address O, care Observer. $ '

WANTED Everywhere, hustler to tack
signs, distribute circular, namplts, etc.

No cdnvasslng; good pay. Sun Adver-
tising Bureau, Chicago. . ;

WANTED Salesman to sell linseed ell
on commission. Sun Unseed Oil Co.,

Richmond, Va. ' '. (.---

WANTED-Posltl- on by a
lady stenographer, who has had five

rears' office experience; good testimon-
ials. Address J., Box 172, YorkvUlej
S. C
WANTED Broker In Carolina towns.

also traveling salesmen, to . handle
fruits, produce and srocerv aneolattle
on commission a a side Una. Address
Box 778. Richmond. Va. . o

wanted Experienced cylinder press- -
half-ton- e (work;

must be steady and of ood habits. Glvo
age and reference. Salary $U.OO to
$20.00 a - week. Bummers Printing Co..
Baltimore). Md. ;

WANTED-Jo- b dyetag to" do la sul-
phur colors, either In raw-stoc- k, akela

or walp. Address "IV care of The Ob-
server.

WANTED Room and table boarder.
406 E. Ave.

WANTED-i-T- o and per
simmon ioks. worm snerwood shut

tle Block Co., Greensboro, N. C.

WANTED Oood ad. man for cases on
Observer. Address,- - riving experience

ami reierenoes,.. unariotte bserver,
Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED One or two young ladles to
worK for local. magasine agency. Qood

pay and permanent position for right
party, ' immediate, care UDserver.

WANTED Hickory, dogwood and per
simmon. Charlotte Hardwood Boeclal- -

ty Co.

WANTED Twenty first-clas- s pant
makers at once: steady work. Htch

Foint Pants CO., High point, N. C,

WANTED Expert mattress makers.
Good wages. Ten hours per day

work. Only white nelp need apply,
Riverside Mills, Augusta, Go.

WANTED A copy of The Evening
Chronicle of Nov. 2$, 1904, at Observer

office.

WANTED-F- or U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarried men, between ages of 21

and 36; citizens of United States, of srood
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read, and write Enrllih. For In
formation apply to Recruiting Officer, 15

West Trade St., Charlotte, N. C; 40

South Main St, Asheville, N. C; Bank
iJulldlng, Hickory. N. C.: Glenn Build
Ing, Spartanburg, 8. C, or Haynsworth
and Conyer's Building, OraenvUle, S. C.

MISCELLANEOUS,

LLKUANTLY reprinted copies ot map
of Charlotte Township; unmounted.

N cents; mounted on hrst-ola- ss card
board, 60 oents. The Observer Print
ing House, Charlotte. N. C
EGGS FOR HATCHING White and

Brown Leghorns, Buff Orpingtons.
Barred Rock. Black Minorca. White
vyanoottes. Twenty-nv- e nne yard.
f?00 per setMng. Charlotte Poultry
rarrn. itouie t. (. canons, n. c.

PRINTER Wants a Job, as foreman,
proof-read- or ad. man, on evening

paper, itererence it desired and satis
faction guaranteed. Address "Printer,1
406 West 6th street, Charlotte, N. C.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS--My birds
won very near vry premium offered

in this class at tne recent Qreenshero and
Charlotte Poulty Show, and are the
quality that will win anywhere. Have
a row vigorous and snappy oookerels tor
sale at reasonable prices. It will pay
to neaa your noca wnn one or th
birds. Eggs $1.00 per 15. T. H. Smith,
East jjurnam, im. c
WE ARE extending our works and re-

quire machinists, moulder and light
steei worser. menay employment.
covingion juacmne company, coving,
'on. Va.

PATENTS Protect your Idea. Send
for Inventor's Primer. Oonultation

free. Established 1864. Mllo B. Steven
co 762 lttn Bt., Washington, D. C.

MRS. MARGARET C. SIMPSON. MAN- -

Icurlna. hair dresalna and maaaaadnv
Tf. n rm n I s Avar tjkianhnna 'Ph...
1517. Open on Saturday until I p. m.

MEN Our 1907 catalogue explains how
we teach baroer trade in few week.

malted free. Writ Moler Barber Col- -
lege, Atlanta. Oa.

I HAVE for sale a number of volume
of my nook. "Life of Stonewall Jack

son, by His Wife." Address Mrs. M.
Jackson, Charlotte, N. C.

IIAVB YOU gotten a reprint eopy of
that rare "Lawson's History et North

Carolina V Contains all the Illustration
In th original book. Price, ti l. The
Observer printing House, Charlotte N.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE On M-t- n. Atherton two
beater opener ana breaker nicker with

automatic feed. One M-l- n. Athertoa fin.
Isher picker. Have been run about 10
yeare. In good condition and can be
seen running. T be taken out to In-

stall 40-i- machine. Address Qlenco
miiis. vumngion, n. c
FOR SALE 10 4s-l- n. revolving card.Platts. 1 Chandler-Tavl- or enrins. to.
H. P. 1 30-- P. return vertical bolUn
t railway heads, Petee'si 1 railway head,
Mason: 4 mo Is. Tomckln; broad
sheeting looms loo Double. 14 harness
new. ah seoone-nsn- a out in goo

running order. The D. A. TomnVlna
co cnarioit. , c
WB HAVE FOR BALE! for a customer

two, Corliss engines, one of which
Is 20B H.-- P. and one M0. Tha anrlne
are good engines and In good condition,
snd were - displaced by electric power.
These engines can be seen at any time
stanuins; on present sounuauons. Also
five P. return tubular boilers.
D. A. Tompkins Co.

FOR SALE On Crocker-Wheele- r, u
H.-- nwxor, 130 V. C bae-fram- e,

and automatic starter. In perfect condi-
tion. Good as new, One C A C t H.- -
P. motor. W) V, C. vbaae-fra- ra and au
tomatlo starter. In sooe eonrfitinn
Very little used. High Point Metallic
Bed company, High roint, N. C.

FOR SALB-So- mo partly matured
Building snd Loan stock, a banratn to

sny one wishing to carry building and
loan; J. K. U. care Observer, -

FOR SAMfc-Wh- lte French poodle pun-ple-a
M. K Eppe, fiaaltarg Laundry.

FOR ' SALE--W nge- - Sewing Maehlne
$10.00 cash, Call at Singer office Mon-

day mornlog.

FOR SALn-Mannfarlu- rlni if bowtnese.
pnytftg good per cent WeiII established

wu. s vara wmwuir.

The AiueiHun District Telceral
Company tlclivers packages, purceU,
notes, InvliuUous, furnlmlics meHcn-:er- s

for errand service at a very
small cost. The Observer will send
our nieHaengers, without charge, to
your residence or place of bumness for
ndvcrtUemcMts fort this column.
'Phono 78. . Office with Western
rnlon Telgrapli Company, 'Phone

8. An advertisements Inserted la
this column at rate of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
lews than 20 centsv Cash In advance.

WANTED."

WANTED at ones, cople of Charlotte
Dally Observer. July XI and 24,

Buslnes office Charlotte Observer.

WANTED-Second-h- snd type cabinet
Address, stating nrlce, Charlotte

Charlotte. K. C.

WANTED-Brt- ght hoy, 1 to 18 years
old. , Must have fair education and beIntelligent enough i to; do some office

wurn. mas , cnarge ot aenvery, wrapper
stand, etc; 'Apply in person Monday or
Tuesday, the - Bee Hive Department
Bjore. " - .., ' ,r

WANTKD-- A drug clerk with several
?"! xperienc. . BernlceC Moore.

If llUiUllWU. iell U- -

WANTBD-Oo- od Intelligent boy, it to
14 year old, to go with delivery wagon.

The Bee Jlive Department Store.

WANTED Bookkeeper by a first-cla- w

dally newspaper; prefer some one who
ha had experience In newspaper office.
Address O. R., care Observer.

WANTED-Salesm- en to sell to grocers,
druggists and confectioners; 76.00 per

month and expenses. California Cider
& Extract Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTESD To buy 8 or 10 acres of land
within three miles of court house,

suitable for 'truck purposes. State full
particulars, giving location, kind of soil,
improvements, price, terms, etc. Ad-
dress Box 786, Charlotte.

WANTED Two unfurnished rooms In
Dilworth; state price. B, car Ob-

server.

WANTED Cotton mill superintendent
with good record of success, wsnts a

position. Satisfactory reason given for
wanting to change. Addre Cotton
Mill Super., care Observer.

PRINTER WANTED A good straight
matter hand who can set plain ads.

under instructions. Lincoln County
News. Llncolnton. N. C. t

SALESMAN wanted; capable salesman
to cover North Carolina with staple

line. High commissions with $100.00
monthly advance. Permanent position toright man. Jess. H. Smith Co., Detroit,
Mich.

HTJ8TLER8 wanted everywhere; $25 to
$30 made weekly distributing circulars.

Out-do- advertising. New plan. No
canvassing. Address. Merchants Out-Do- or

Advertising Co., Chicago.

WANTED To negotiate with marble
men and undertakers. Am opening up

now. Also want second-han- d hearse
In good condition. Call on mo at once.
W. V. Moore, BIshopvlHe, S. C.

WANTED men everywhere; good pay,
to distribute circulars, adv. matter,

tnck signs, etc. No canvassing. Na-
tional Adv. Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED Help, male: positions In ev
ery line; salaries from 150 to 1300

month; demand for help greater than
supply; pay when you secure position
encioso stamp tor particulars. Nation- -
nl Employment Association, Century
Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED Two traveling salesmen lrn
each State to sell fruit ciders. Salary

$30 per week and expenses. Red Cross:
Vinegar Co., Bt. Louis. Mo.

WANTED - Manufacturer's agent to
handle ready sellers on commission.

Apply Franco-America- n Company, At-
lanta, da.

WANTED Agents at once; big money;
handle our high grade portraits and

frames; guaranteed; lowest wholesale
prices; catalogue and sample outfit free.
D. H. Hitter Co., ED-2- 1 W. Van Buren
street. C Monro.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MASON & HAMLIN, Conover, Cable,
Klngsnury pianos. worlds leaders

many yeurs. Prices low; easy terms.
Charlotte Music Co.

EGOS for hatching from Davis' Barred
riymoutn hock, you Know now good

they are. $2. 00 and $3.00 per setting.
Some extra good ooekerels. B. S. Davis,

OPEN ON SUNDAY FOR PRESCRIP- -

tlon work only. Registered men In
charire. Let us send for your next
prescription. JAS. P. STOWE A CO.,
Prugnlsts. 'phone 179.

STANDARD Adding Machines: suprem-
acy, accuracy, speed, simplicity and

economy. Price $186.09, J. 4. Crayton
A Co.. agent.

ROYAL ORAND (Typewriter Have
more Improvements, more exclusive

features, more labor and 'time-savi-

devices than any nther machine on the
market. Price $100.00. J. E. Crayton A
Co., agents.

ROYAL STANDARD Typewrlter- s-
Eviunl In every respect to any $10n.0fl

typewriter on the market except Royal
Orand. Complete with tabulator, etc.
$65 00. J. E. Crayton A Co., agents.

TRY A STANDARD Adding Machine In
your office. Have time, labor snd mis

takes. Try It once and you will find It
Indispensable. J. E. Crayton St Co.,
agent.
NO. J4.8SO was the lucky number at our

drawing last night, xou get the prise
by presenting the number.

CELEBRATED "Century" and "Mc- -
KJnley" music, 0c. . LAteit popular

music. ITc (lamble hinged only Sc. ad
ditional Charlotte Muslo Co.

MIME'HlftA I'M letters and rubber stamps
my specialty. Kntosnaw, public steno

grapher, Huford Hotel Lobby,

MISS BURKHEIMER'S night class In
dancing, for adults. O Donohue hall.

Monday 8 15.

AN INCOME for th family, Dividends
that will nlsaae you. Illustrated

port with 40 nhntos free. Address In
ternatlonal Lumber, Drexsl Bldg., Phila-
delphia, Pa.

WE CARRY sheet music to correspond
with latest "Columbia' and "Victor"

records and vie versa. Charlotte
Muslo Co. -

GOOD PAY to men everywhere, to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc.

No canvassing, Universal Adv. Co..
Chicago. f

DON'T BUY an Incubator until you
writs me. Factory prtoee. Sixty days'

free trial. J. W. Johnson. Bos 157.

A COMPETENT, sceommodatlng pianist
to Play over latest muslo at charlotte

music co.'s uoidan Harp. ' n. iryon

FOR RENT.

FOR FtENT 1 room. Wt East avenue.
Select board very near, .Apply Waiter

Scott.

FOR RENT One fitrnlsked mom. At
ply No. 4 W. Teeth St., or Phone) l:

FOR RENT-Ni- ce light, front, first floor
omee in ois coca coia iv a. cnurcn

street building. Emery I Wilson, Qen,
Delivery. -

LOST
UW-rWailiec- keriJ whiuTsVltef
.dof. Trenv' sheet talL Beware. R.
A. Puna, K4 N. Trron.
LOST e- n- Klneton Ave. tllworth,

Spring Goods
?' h V ft

Street Stores
Stock Taking

4 vi

i if i

... )'-
'

f-f-' :4 j

GOODS

LINENS

Colored Dress Linens is

SILKS

,. $15.00, $18.50 and $20.00.

COATS

fine pieces and setsof tho ;

"
. BUBSCBIPTION PRICE.

On. yr ........MM
ix montiu ... ............ .v

three month s.OO

..t',:r;KMWKttKl.T.
On fear vUm..,..;.."'"" ....41.W

,'ftix month ......,;..,. ...
f Throe month 3

V.. i a,wh TrvAn ilrul Tel- -
, phone nunnbers: limine, office, Ueli
: ' 'phone V; city editor' office. Bell

'phone 134; new editor'! ofllce, Hell
', 'phone 24.

... Advertising rate are furnished on
'

, application. Advertisers may feel sure
, tLat through the column of this

paper they may reach all Charlotte
'".and a portion of the be people In

thl Bute and upper South Carolina.
a ThlM nanj.1 fitMa iArrannndenti a

, wide latitude a It thinks puoiic pone
, orrmlu. but it la In no case respon- -

Blum lot insir. Tirw. -
. preferred that' correapondent sign

1 their nitiKt to their article. espe- -

dally In eases where they stuck
, peraon or Institutions, though thl

I not demanded. The editor reerve
the rlgnt to give the name of cor-
respondents when they are demand- -

i ' ed for the purpose of personal saua-factio- n.

To receive consideration a
communication must be accompanied

. by the true name of the corrvapon--
Aunt

KL'XOAY, FLIlIlfAUY 10, 107.

8ENATOK IJLXTON ON HATES.

Benator Uuxton, ,of Forsyth, has
srlvcn to iUpreaentatlve-Edlto- r Julian,
Of Rowan and The Sallnbury Evening j

'Post, an inter sting and significant
'

terview on ruilroad rates, from which

we quote;
"My opinion Is that passenger rate

In North Carolina ore to some mipiu
tfMi hljrn. 1 am noi in ruvur ui m.
suction which wlil he oppreaslve lo the

' railroads. I do not In hampering
i the railroads l too restrictive lettlsla-to- n

I wunt them to Xir. able to maln-- '
tain their credit km they run obtain the

Vneerssary fumlx to iH their business
ami estenu tncir line, jury mum ..-- y
their hcul above wulcr at,d bu able to

retain the confidence of those who make
tt.tlr investments In railroad stock and

"If all tho adverae suggestions ere
carried out and rryaUIIred into law, or
II tne ixopie iorm in.-- ui11"1"11"
the tlllca of of tho bills wbl. h

" have lici n introduced nnd the vlewa of
rilremlata, there might I sonio fear
...... n . .nD wjlll lv Anno in the rail- -

road Investments in North t arolma, but
It will be found that North Carolina

after all are Joxt and fair mid
' 1'iidlntsa men will have no (ansa 10 fo.ti'

'the final outcome of the work of this
4 Legislature'

There has come from Italelgh no

more comfortable uswurancu than this,

fienator liuxton Is one of the able,
d and Intluentlal members

of the IvCKlslature. The people will

sleeD better after reading from him

that they have nothing to feur from
t'-,- i final outcome of the work of that
L....I.. TV. t,,r jArrr in nflt All heUtU7i . ilC 1UI t fci'liih ' ' -

said, but this in addition:
"What nstonUhes me more than any-

thing; else Is that tho railroads flaht
ivf rythlnK. They fouvht the Jim CroW
law; they fought Increased taxation and
they nre flKhtln reduced rates; so that
their flifbtluK mean nothing to those
who know them and are acquainted with
their methcii except that tney arc cur-

rying out their usual practice. If they
would meet the g powers on
anything-- like a fair basis of settlement
of thosa matteis, there would lie no
difficulty In ailjustlna; them satisfactor-
ily to every one concerned. Kvery one
who has seen tho Inertusod amount of
travel knows that th railroads can af-

ford a lower rute of paaaenger fare than
they gave ten years ago"

Senator Huxton spoko a parable.

The railroads Invito hoxtlllly by fight-

ing everything. They would get

along so much better If they would
meet complaints against them In a

spirit of conciliation as Mr. Flnley
did at Italelgh, week before last and
manifest a willingness to treat about
controverted questions. It Is BHtonlxh-In- g

that so ublo men should be o

that they will not list, n

to the councel of their friend.--.

In the Tennexsee Ktate Henate Fri-

day a resolution was adopted "re-

questing" Walker Kennedy, of

The Memphis Commcrclnl-Appoal- . to
come to the Imr of the Senate and
explain an editorial which appeared
In tho columns of that paper ami to

which a number of .Senators have
taken cxi ptbn. W hether or not
Editor Kennedy will comply nnd
make the Ir p r N'ashvlllo we iire
not yet Inform. d This very unusual
proecedlnif remind tis of tho days
when bodies were ac-

customed to punish for contempt like
courts. l"n II a comparatively recent
date both houses of ihe llrltlsh Par-

liament maintained their right to

summon inun or severe critic id
the bar and d"inand a ictractlon un-

der penalty of Impi Iwmment Former-
ly copies of The ("oininen lal-- ppeul
containing the editorial In question
Would have been ordered publicly
burned by the. common hangman.
We congratulate F.dltor Kennedy Mat
all this sort of rnlng Is now In th
past tense.

South Csrollna' Orest Moral Instl-- '
lotion saw Its finish yesterday when
the Senate branch of the legisla
ture passed a hill which had already
passed the House aboll'hlng the Inst!

. tutlon and substituting for It local op-

tion In the eountle as between prohl- -
.' bltloa ana county institution. The

State dispensary has been In opera
' ilea fourteen year snd has been
' course to poutn Carolina, corrupting
the Officials elected to administer the
system, debauching the people and
Ipwsrlntr ths tone of society. Ye
terday was the btst dsy South Oao
Una has seen In many years.

.;.
, What Is the name ef the junior

Senator from South Carolina? To
the first person sending In an ap
proximately correct answer , to 4hls
question The) Observer will extend the
compliments f ths) season, ' In fa'lr-ne- sa

to', competitors ws should say
that aom people .'are Inclined to
douU whether any sven Indlvidoal
actually z1ta , ; 1

Saturday we opened up the biggest freight ship-
ment of fashionable Silks that we have ever received
at any one time. The line consists of exclusive Dress
and Waist Paterns, Roman Stripes, Checks, Plaids
and Fancies.

36-in-ch Taffeta, all Colors and Black, in two grades
.. . . $1.00 and $1.25.

Every yard of Silk that we sell is guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

COAT SUIT DEPARTMENT

Advance styles in Eton and short Pony Jackets
fancy materials, Voiles, Panamas and Taffeta, check
and stripe effects, in which the designs and colorings
are most attractive. Prices from . . $17.50 to $40.00.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

Fine, sheer materials, new lingerie effects, new de-

signs, well-fittin- g and beautifully trimmed tucks,
insertion, lace and embroidery. Prices $1.50 to $4.00.

To make room for Spring Suits and other ready-to-we- ar

garments which are fast coming in, we will sell
all Winter Suits and Coats at a big sacrifice. We
have arranged them in eight separate lots and will
sell them while they last at the following prices.

Suits worth from $10.00 to $12.50, at
Ladies' Coats worth from $17.50 to $30.00 at

; . . . m . mh $15.00.
Suits worth from $15.00 to $17.50 at

.. $8.50, $10.00 and $11 J50.

Suits worth from $20.00 to $35.00 at

scries of combinations, and at some

date It Is not unreasonable to

suppose that a merging of Interests 64

may result. The Knights, the God-dard- a,

the LIppltts and the Sayles con- - the
trol the business In Khode Island and
eastern Connecticut and their mills

are believed to offer the most prom-

ising field. The Wool and Cotton er

states tho case as follows:
"It I a fact beyond dispute that the

growing generation of mill
fvinl lea are not destined to become the
expert mill owners and buslnea build-
ers that their father and grandfathers to
wrrc. The wtalth accumulated by tho of
Inner, after year of unremitting labor
afford opportunities for pleasures and
oetupiillon for the youth of to-d-

a
which are more to their taste than long
hours In stuffy mllla. and the really me--i
hanlcul direction of ths mills now own-e- ,i

by leading mill families will In the
fuitiro rss to hired bunds or to new thoowners. When thl change takes place,
hen the formation of the lonR-tntked--

cotmn combine will have Its hogln-iiIm- of
an I until this time arrives them

Is no likelihood of nny especial change
,n the control of New England cotton
mills."

It goes without saying that a con-

solidation of large New England mill

Interests would be a matter of much
Interest to Southern manufac- -

turers and growers; but that
such a combination would fore-

shadow a real cotton mill trust
extending to the Bouth snd dominat-
ing the Industry In the United States
uppears to us Improbable in the ex

treme.

It seems that Representative Gard
ner, of Massachusetts, wants the House
to call upon the Department of Com-

merce

A

and Labor to send to Congress en.
all the Information in It possession

relative to rhe Introduction of foreign
laborer Into the State of South Caro-

lina by one E. J. Watson." Tne "one
E. J. Watson" of the resolution Is

ihe Ptnte commissioner of Inimlgra-llon- ,

as Mr. Oardncr very well know
Solicitor Earl's opinion holding that
the proceedings were lawful Is also
ailed for. Inasmuch as Mr. Gard

ner, like Senator Idge snd Repre

sentative Layering (the last a lance to
cotton manufacturer himself) are
ihoroutfhly representative of Madsa- -

husetts und It leading Industry, It Is

hard to esinpo the conclusion that a
largo and Influential element In New
Kimland Is bent upon harassing Houta- -

rn cotton mills In every possible
manner.

"The assertion of an alleged au

thority," says The Montgomery Ad- -

vertNer, "that no really good poem

ha lie, ii written In Amcrlcu during
Is

ihe lat fifty years Is calculated to
cause some of the Virginia and Car- -

mi hrethien to rise on their hind

feet and ulter a few resounding
how ls They believe that sure-enoug- h

etry has Its abiding place there."
The observer Is content to let the
Virginia brethren do the howling.

For Its own part. It rents too secure-

ly In tlio certainty now admitted ev

erywhere eicept In poetically dnrkrst
Virginia that tho Muses, after wing-

ing their way from their native home

in Mount I'arnassus to Italy, England
and Germany In succession, have
made their haunt among the unri
valed pVriutlcs of North Carolina'
mighty hMIs

Thn New York yellow editors who
are hiring for the Thaw cos any-

body

It

who ha ever attracted atten-
tion to himself or herself, whether by

having figured as defendant in a sen

sational murder trial or as a writer
of sensational fiction, are only doing

af. r their kind. We do not ihare
the opinion of some of our contem-
poraries that such performances Can
dee-rud- e honorable Journalism; rather
It should shine tho brighter by con
trast. The real degradation rest up
on the public which buy th naus
eous stuff.

Th Salisbury Evening Post states
that In a speech In Salisbury, some
months ago, Eugene V. Debs demon- -

sirs ted, to the entire satisfaction ot
all who heard him, that th rail
roads can operate ea a passenger rate
of half a cent a mile and make
money. This la Information for our
legislators at Relslgh to reflect upon.

Thers Was no recorder's court 1

r - mis s s i
t net no rrasta nad Men maae aonnf I

tho preceding It hours. v
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LADIES'

Special prices on all Coats for Women, Misses and
Children. Black, Tan, Castorj Gray and Plaids

Ladies' Coats worth from $10.00 to $15.00 at
, .. .. .. .. $3.50.

Children's and Misses' Coats worth from $3.50 to
$5.00. at .. .. .. .. ...... .".. ".. '.. .. .. .. $2.50.'

Children's and Misses' Coats worth from $6.00 to
$7.50 at .'. .. ' . . . i. . .. .. . . . $40

Children's and Misses' Coats worth from $8.00 to
ft12.50at

' .... .v... .. 16.75.

... FURS

' 13PE01AL PRI0E8 Olir FUBS. ,

A number of
finest Furs.shown this season. You can buy them
during this week for 25 per cent, off regular price..

K r ..... I
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